
This, if I may say sp, is a very belated “shadow1' - in fact ' 
almost n shadoxr-of a shadow in an indefinite time and space. 
Still it is ■ sonething, American fans please note.

S/uf YOuD: If I had you now I’d do something unethical to 
you. Do you think you can thwart ne with a measly bulletin? l/we 
want a letter - each,....

Personal Hews: I8m doing this on leave in Edinburgh. The 
tromodSrs- are ringing, the scent of petrol is sweet on the air, 
and my camouflaged groundsheet cape looks like being used - uhat 
beautiful weath er.....I floated into a bookshop the other day 
and extracted, on threat of summons libel, and other forms of 
larceny, a fantasy called "Ihe VTitch of Prague". This nay be 
sneered nt by ole soaks -i.j.: hardened fans - but for qyself it 
se^nS to me no mean achiesenent. ADVERTISDIIENT Anyone got copies 
of' translations of ancient Greek poetry and/or any books on 
Sappho to spare? Of course I sake it for granted that fans have 
never herd of Sarpho and nha-, sort of SF does she write anyway, 
but I refer to the Greek poetess and just ask on the offeh^ce.

* Osmond Robb us off to Dunnotn for a holiday, meanwhile, and 
I guess we nil ho;e he enjoys it. Part of the time I saw-htn 
yesterday he was perusing the "Daily Worker" - ch , Osmond..... 
be waxed indignant together over the banning of technocracy in 
Canada. I always hat an idea colonials were less narrow-minded 
myself. Seems I was wrong.

I don’t read the aow§ much ryself, and was appprcpriately 
surprised 1) at the tenth of Sir Oliver Lodge Fc 2) at the death, 
of Trotsky- I just Diev yesterday - why didn’t someone tell ne? 
Uwti - is Clecpntrt dead yet, and who is this guy Russolini »ny- 
way ?

Dear si tier, Adolf,
Ara you going to ban SF in this country if you 

get here ?
' S. Rathbone, Janes.

Dear Rathbone, Jraeu/^ ■ ■ ?
I well defend SF to the grearest of my 

ability- It keeps fie pepul.ace feeble-minded, 
__.a- -b - - Hitler, Adolf-Mi tier, auo-i , 

bha" was that you said ?
Rathbone (Rte)

Rathbonea sap.)*- ...... ,__ .
I x"& is o*k. with me. See you next blitzkrieg 

Adolf-
Dear Adolfs _ p. ■' " ■

I have a uraam (hot) pLace- for jtffl.



About Autist tee birds began to fly South. lit. Potts droppea w.e 
trowel he held in bis hand and sighed* His rhewaaiisn would soon 
begin to in. As,a gsrdeuer he was a failure; as a ayn he was 
a physical wreck with plenty of noney. Of course, Greenacres 
stretched from the rive? to .the beginning of Horsham; He ou^it 
to be proud of that. He Aad worked hard for it. ~ut he was no 
good at gardening; no good at walking - at any fom of jhysical 

/exercise at all. He thought "Paran," and crept into the house.throu-h 
the open french windows. He felt old and dons and past his da^dr ' '

Hi® daughter net him at tea. "Pa" she sail, "what you want is 
a good rest. \7ny don’t ou take a holiday - South - the Riveria - 
no - that’s no 30od now - but I mean * sonsvheye. warn and sunny - get 
the old nist out of your bones... .You can afford it, you old miser - 
why not ? "

He looked 03 her. "In that pretty head of yours never cones the 
thought that Z like here. Z was born in liorshsn. I’ll atek to it. 
And where would jou and Jinny .be if I left you? llpmbed and gassed 
and suffocated. Get away with you Laud - you know Ji.pny likes here 
- and ^thrives here to©. By the way, -where is -Jinny J ? ' 1

x^wud answered- "Ch, she's playing in the front garden - I’ll 
get her now." She lingered for a moment before she went for her 
daughter?, the afternoon sun shining on her auburn hair, "but I wish 
you would. ’

Potts settled down to tea, and 3. few minutes later Jinny came 
hnto the room" daddy’s away with an old witehy wonan." she an
nounced solemnly. Laud'-s pensive look gave way to laughter.

.’’The old lady with the apples. Jinny, dear?2
"Yes, he says he will be back in a minute*
"Would that be Peg lZerrile.es ?" inquired Potts
"Yes - I think so ) Jinny wouldn’t know,father" said Laud.

"She is a real witsh, isn’t she? does mysterious things with 
cows and sick children ?" , ,

"Well, I would say se« She’s cured many a sore of mine. There’s 
no ham in Peg - though she’s queer and solemn. What could Paul 
be wanting with her, though* I wonder ?n

Paul unexpectedly answered the question hinself by sitting 
suddenly on a vacant chair st the table and helping hinself to the 
salad. "I've seen old Peg" he skilled, "and I got a present from 
her." He held out his hand over the table, which was sees to eontain 
a Utile cut pebble about the &bze of his finger-nail." it’s fey" 
he si<d: raystfMously. "It grants you one wish."

Jinny s^s.:G.ed with deli git 9 "Ooh - I want a bicycle, and a 
aoH^< ...and. — — ’’ . . i.,.'

nStop, step?" lauded Paul, "It only grants jeu one wish, and 
it ycu?ss Its your grajKifathers. Peg garre it to ne
f or his."

lZerrile.es


« . .. . '
Potts’ face wrinklei up ?n a smile.’ "Pe g. is an old f$$ud/" ho said 

’’she in love ’vlth ae lang ago. It’s probably. bad luck - a 
hoodoo. But let’s see io, con," And soon the trinket found the way. 
into hie 'w4st.coat pe^ -md he was reaching for hie hat to haveJ 

I another ” go" at the garden.
/The evening'was cool-and -oft, as evenings are at Horsham. The 

seabreeze®'^ mist for a tine and the lawns and gardens,
the old oWtle itself, basks in weak sunlight. Potts stopped his 
gardening 'to' w.hder- at his favourite spot - a sort of arbor ho had 
no.de dh bill overlooking'the town. Be stared down at the old 
hnrbore wild a touch «/ aweiin him.. So old they were, so distant 
and vague with'ago; IL® Phoenician® had 'Been here, and what before. 
They hone Srom the Fbuth, those previous travellers fron fabulous 
lands' , ,, in their shiTO' of wood, and had folded their silk sails here 
fore'verVSo tie leguad paid - -that’they sailed S gain on certain 
ni ghtc those travo'.lers "from the South lands South.

The bld lon^hg vSs' on kin again, for blue lagoons and 
little white ships -wih spread canvas.'like irin^s. He would f go to 
the vistas of- th* 'world, and pay there his. trd.huto in gold or silver 
if they-would d g® - or' - i fgo,.,.
SwuthuH^ "“'l"t h-C U'J'dV: ’

Suddenly he?^ of a swallow an: cried aloud. If he
could'; only-golosh ’’tist. ■' ;j \

He was th eeli& -ehfeh * was •podadd; ower:
Licrshanl'- Be WafrSlB ■W v3iH«k-■ W td Hdnsoi outness f The -
sun rUst hhveJ't%enhie neck. A feller must. take care of him
self , Better gb-howj-f 3ut again>the places of legend had called. They 
would not let him srny this oime. Potts was loosed - or blessed.

The drewa-hates ted him «ea he slept that hi^i“4
It' seemed he jj*i to' set around in a niraouleusly snail body.

The graec Wah hh^e, the trees montraus,- and the eld town inconceivable. 
Death W84? neareryou haa to look out for hawks dr bats or small boys* 
But th beauty of ci rd iDg in the shnli^t. The- lowlinehd of diving 
to a hidden rood throwwhite snudgps fef fluffy cloud. Wat patterns 
totra^e-in the blue' s^ when one vac fleet of wing, alone and un
daunted. 1 B^weM-one •'' - - < ; n : - -j \ ' r

He passed at the waiting on friends. It was not yet tine 
to gc 'Sentn r\ " '■ 1 ■ - d. b <

Th a" old nan® awoke tiat morning, refreshed and rejuvenated in mind. t 
Everybody Wgan to' s^r he looked better, \7xth the droan reeurring 
every nd £it during' t*e- next week, Potts enquired a perculiar poise 
He felt'more ih^dhtrbi of himself. It was as if - as if he had 
got ‘a new .set of li;W>s. llnst penuliar that - as if he had---- wings.

Aid shdve the tbh'se one evening same the swallows, darting up 
aai dem^ .in the sky, piercing the grey clouds with intricate, ecstatic 
I^tterr^ easing whs ©unli^it when it cane with a sort, shadocy 
ghs*y of pointed wings. At nd git, Potts want up to join his friends. 
It w® tine vs gss to say fereeeH. Then — South it would be, and 
the cdtifes of myth sms- legend, the' bays of pure lapis lazulit

no.de


He- ar relapse./ait was .the -enly. Nature cculd nonage it.
■Shen a fellow doesn’ t want to stay in a paticUlar body and has the 
ncrar to -net Another - he can have it and win one. .But he can’t have
both.-So, of course old "etts died, •

It was perculiar. With the rays - of the sua oa his face, Potts 
died* Ic-cking .w.ey from then South. In his hand was the stone - 
Peg’s oh agio But she wee ihereg toog and tock it baak. She -kia&ed 
hin -- cnee. There were wax’s in her ey^e, who hadn’t ariad - net 
*cn 't hundar’ - at she jut it. ■ •

tho Iwh cam -the vr-loc• rf Pinny, filled with longing and 
regret. n0ht snnllcws, the swallows.

■ / ’ : ' - ; W W f 's Wo ■ ,  ■ ____ _____—~*X. ___

------ ■ ■ C^rO^CoQ'O^ jo-OrO z .

Toll us-what think of this story. Would you like nere by
HILAR?’ ST. CIASS? zed her vh/it she then.^t of this herself. and
eho replied "The idea’s ail ri iht? hut the spelling and grnnnar is 
bssd. I didn’t- ths nuch 0 are-vita it."* .


